Council of Chair

Community Policing Council

March 26, 2022

CPC member present: Rowan Wymark, Idalia Lechuga-Tena, Suzy Sanchez-Beg, Mike Kruchoski, Jeanne Hamrick, Roy Turpen, Edwina Kiro

1. Call to order – 10:10 AM
2. Approval of the March agenda- Approved
3. Action Items –
   • FH CPC retreat 03-25-2022
     o Brainstormed on recommendations, presenters, and their 2022 goals for the year.
     o Discussed the welcome packet
     o Zoom etiquette –what not to do while on zoom and being respectful.
     o Possible second retreat in November
     o In person meeting in summer is TBD
   • Marteessa Billy will be doing the minutes for the Council of Chairs
   • COC retreat in April or May on Friday or Saturday?
     o May 20, 2022 at 9:00 AM – 1:00 PM Tentative
   • Task Kelly Mensah and Marteessa Billy
     o Placed brochures in over 50 locations around the city, neglected at this point only the SE Area Command.
     o Completed two tests with the Owl Camera for Hybrid Meetings
     o Conducted our first Council Conference with the members of the FH getting together to discuss the direction.
     o Supported 3 more City Block Parties.
     o Met with Diane over ideas for budgeting and budget items that may be purchased for the CPC.
   • Brochures translated in different languages.
     o At the FH CPC retreat Kelly Mensah is working on getting the brochures translated to Spanish only.
   • COC meetings are getting recorded
   • Rowan and Roy working on recommendation letter
4. New business
   - The owl camera implemented for hybrid meetings
     - Viewing of test videos on YouTube
     - Discussion on asking the various city departments to purchase the owl camera.
     - Mike Kruchoski discussed OWL equipment with Maria Wolf, ECHO
   - CPC budget = $25,000
   - Posting COC minutes online
     - COC recordings available to all CPC council members
     - Elizabeth Martinez wanted the COC minutes posted online for record.
     - COC Minutes will get posted to the CPC website.
     - Marteessa Billy work on January and February 2022 COC minutes.

5. Q & A
   - Invite an EFIT person to present at a COC meeting.
   - Steve Rickman training in the middle or end of April
   - Renaming sunset part to victim’s name
     - COC help and participation
   - The cleanup Wyoming and central went well.
   - S. Griego made a comment on the Valley CPC meeting
   - Resolution to have the city purchase the OWL
     - Approved -Purchase OWL
   - Kelly Mensah attended an event with Dr. Bailey, and interview broadcasted where he spoke about the CPC, and what the CPC does?
   - Talk with Elizabeth Martinez for suggesting EFIT at the CPC training and get more involved with police reports with police involve shooting

6. Meeting adjourned – 11:45 AM